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1. John Dol0er 1 a resi::1.ent of Virginia, was killed in
an autonobile acci•::1.e11t while a guest passenger in a car operated
!Jy Joe Sprint, in the State of !ie~-1 York.
l\ssume that the
·
wrongful death statute of the State of New York creates a ne~·'
cause of action and that it in substance provides; an action
to recover for death rn.av be ra.intained bv thf) personal
representative of the dee.eased. for the benefit. of the decedent's
witlm·r anr~. children~ the action nust be cor.unenced within three
y~ars fron the date of death~ and the ar:'.ounts recoverable are
$200;000 as con:oensatory damages anc1 $5C,OOO for punitive
damages. .A.lso, ass~e that the law of Hew York, as established
by the highest court of that State, permits recovery from a
host by proof of sinple or ordinary neglii::rence. Bolger's
widow consults youe5i1 Januar:1 30 / 1974, and advises that her
hus~and died instantly as a result of the collision bet•,1een
the car o~eratee by Sprint 1 a resident of Virginia, and a car
Ol· 1 nec1 and OT>era.ted by P.ohey -::ieckless, a resident of Virginia.
Upon in~estigation you find that scr._int lr..Tas g';lilty of s~::?le
and ord_inary negligence, that :~eckless was guilty of gross
!Oi 1n4.
negli']ence, amounting to a we.nton and callous disregard of
human life, and that the acts of both parties Pro1d!!'lately
'
contributed to the death of 3olger on Jul.,_y_lO ,_J:.~71·~ · · :?\lso,
you learn that an ad:o-:1inistrator has been appointed to
agn..i_nist.er... thJ:;i..,pe~$"9nai::::aiSets_c:rt_[\Q.!'1.~f~.J~~Q.catect" ·in the State
of New York.
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Hm\1 woulc. you advise the widow upon the following
c:ruestions::

{a)
(h)

Nay the act;.ion be maintained in Virginia

~ .. ~4

bv the nonresident administrator of
~ -:i .~
Bolc.rer? ~~ ~'·
G~f-·17Y
'1'. 7hat is
the limit that nav be recovered

for the death of 3olger in an action in
Virginia?
1.·st>
a
-1~ a.--l (
r:ay punitive dar.1a<JeS~ ,i;ecovered in an
action in Virginia?
· t~v.>,~-~v.1
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·2-May th9re l:e a recovery in Virginia
· '-.' "'J
froM Sprint and Reckles? ;..fPJ= the death
of Bolger? ya~
~· ~ i- - (p 'f '· I
Is the action barred in Virginia because
of the sta~te of lir'litation~} ,/'\/~ ~ ~ ~~~
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2. Bertram Barter; 'dishing to purch<:l.se a new color
television set, visited 2\ce .1\rynli.:i.nce Discounters in '.?'.ich:·::1onc'..
He told the sale.snan that he wanted an }\.merican nade se.t, t~1e
Old Glory, •rri th a 21 inch screen. The salesr:tan tr ietl to sell
Barter a sr.mller .Japanese net, the Fujiyana-17. But Barter
indicated his preference for Anerican na0.e c::rood~~ r stating
that beca.use of his nearsigl:..ted.r..ess the screen must be larger
than 17 inchen. Finally, the salesr1an agreed to order a new
Old Glory 21 inch set for :'larter, and have an f\ce serviceman
set up the unit in Barter's hone. Barter paid for the set
and received his sales receipt.
2.\.s agreec:, t:.ie Ace servicenan installed a 21 inch
Old Glory set in the :'.?arter ~.1one 1 adju~ted it and found it
to }:ie in nerfect wor1dng condition. But upon. arriving hone
that evening Darter soon heard a lou.d ' snap~' and the picture
tube went blank. :·io adiusb""1ent o= the controls oroduced a
picture. The next .-.1orning ;:-tarter telephoned Ace· frortt. his
office to voice his coT'\plaints about the set. The P.ce sales
l'Ylanag·er agreed to nenC. a service!~an to the Barter hone to f i}~
the set, but before the servicenan arrivedv that same afternoon an airliner on ito approach to Bvrd Field crashed into
the Parter hor:1e, c.1estroyin.J it and its contents.
1

'l'hr,irenpon ~iarter demanded the return of the purchase
:or ice. The }\ce store r1anaqer, ·while very under~tanding about
Barter 1 s nie~ortune, declined to do so.
3arter cori::es to see you and asks you whether he has
a good cause of action against .?!~ce to recover the purchase
price.
:!hat vrould you advine?
3. ,John Q. ,:-70.rner, a '\';,rfr1o•,rer and a resident of the City
of Frec1ericksburg, diec.1 on ::iecon.ber 14, 1973. His will,
l·Jhich had been executed on Septe:r,ber 10 1 1973, uas duly
probated and First Dank of FreC.ericks:!::::urg qualified as ito
e~cecutor.
The will nrovided that all of t!arner' s estate was
devised and J:-ec:rt1ea thed to hi c; son Richarc1. In Harner' s
safety deposit ·};ox at First ::1ank were founc! nunerous securities.
On the back of a certificate for 500 shares of stock of General
J'Iotors Corporation standing in Harner's name was typed~

roctoher 15, 1966
rr.y brother Hiram Harner having seen
me through the great depression of 1932, I
direct the executor naned in my will tg deliver
11
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this certificate to Hiram on my death to
be held by Hiram outright.
At

rv

the foot of this, '"!arner had signed '"John

Q.

Harner:i.

A contest has arisen bet·ween Harner' s son Richard
and his brother Hiram, Richard claining the certificate under
the terr:lS of the ~,rill, and Hirar1 contene.ing First P.an.k holds
the certificate as constructive trustee for his benefit.
First Bank now seeks vour advice as to whid1 of the contestants
it should deliver the . . certificate.

r1hat should your advice be?
4. Helen Gray and Charles Gray were husband and wife
• •
• ti,1e !...1ty
~·
n• ' d..• In 1961 Helen, t,11ho was of
l 1v1ng
in
o:i:~ .i:=.1c.1Hion.

considerable financial rileans in her own riqht, duly executed
her will, the naterial portion::> of ir!hich recited~
:·2. I leave all nv estate of every
character and description to my dear husband,
Charles Gray to be his outright and without
lir.li ta tion.
i: 3 •
I leave nothing to 1:ny mother Sarah
Jones or to my unr.arried sister Ruth Jones
because thev are each well nrovided for, and
have no neecl of any part of'• :r:i.y estateo n

In 1972 Charles. Gray died, and in Decewber of 1973
Helen Gray Qied, leaving surviving her as her only next of
kin her mother Baral'. . Jones, her sister Ruth Jones; and her
first cousin Y.Iorace Green. Shortly after the death of
Helen Gray, the foregoing writing was admitted to probate.
A contest has now arisen bebrnen Sarah Jones, Ruth Jones
and Horace Green, each claiming the entire estate of 'Helen
Gray.
'?!lich should prevail?
5. Luke Allen is a graduate of the IIassachusetts
Institute of Technology and is highly skilled in the field of
electronics. Upon his ~raduation in 1972, and after
considering nany attractive offers, Allen, by written agreement,
accepted err.ployment by Hodern Conputer Corp. at a salary of
$15, 000 per year. ~t'he agreement provided that Allen was to
work in the research departr.1ent of Hodern Computer Corp. and

\

\
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aid in developing improver:.ents in the operation of ncomputer
Noo 4 1' , one of the best it.ens r.,anufactured by the corporationo
The enployMent agreement did not provide that Allen's
enploynent wan to run for any fixed period of tine, and was
:silent on the question of Allen;s riqht to the use of any
discover}.7 he night make while employed o One day while at
work, Allen made a brilliant discovery in design as a result
of which Computer No. 4 was nade capable of performing its
computations in one-half the time previously required. At a
cocktail party on the evening of February 3, 1974 Allen met
Joe Claypool who was the President of Comple~c r~achine Coo 8 a
strong co!'1petitor of Modern Conputer Corp. Allen told
Claypool of the results of his discovery, but refused to
state its nature. Clavpool told Allen that the discovery
would be of great value·· to Conplex Machine Coo and that; if
.'.!\llen would make the nature of his discovery so known, he
would arrange that Allen be employed by Complex Machine Coo
for a term of four years at a salary of $4.0,000 per year.
The next mornin1, Allen submitted his resignation to the
General Manager of r1.odern Computer Corp. , and then went to
the office of Claypool and delivered over the written details
of his discoveryo Thereuponr Allen and Complex Machine Co. ,
executed an inmediately effective written contract providing
for the term of employMent and compensation promised by
Claypool the night before. Upon learning what had occurredv
l-1odern Computer Corp. brought a suit in equity against Allen
and Conplex :r1achine Co. by which it sought an injunction to
prevent the use of Allen's discovery by Complex f!achine Co.
Allen and Complex Machine co. have each demurred to the bill
for an injunctiono
HO'w should the Court rule upon the demurrers?

6 • On Harch 15, · 1973 Thomas Arthur, a lawyer of the City
of Rich..~ond, and Herbert Baker, a certified public accountant
of the same City, entered into a written partne_rship contract
by the terns of which it was agreed~
(a)

(b)
(c)

The partnership was to be known as
Arthur & Daker and was created for a
tern of three years;
Arthur would perforn all legal work
for the partnership without interference
by Baker;
Baker would perform all accounting work
for the partnership ·without interference
by Arthur;
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(d)

(e)

Baker should handle, and be responsible
for, all management affairs of the
partnership, including the keeping of
its records and the· making of
disbursements~ and
Arthur and Baker would share equally
all profits and losses of the partnership.

The partnershiry thereafter conducted its business in
a very profitable manner, specializing in tax matters with
Arthur handling all items of litigation and other legal work,
and Baker rendering all accounting services.
However, !3aker developed a strong feeling of anir11osity
toward Arthur believing the latter was having an affair with
Baker's wife. 'f.·Ji th out any forewarning, on January 2, 19 7 4
Baker delivered to Arthur a written statement saying that he
declared the partnership di~solved. Such written stat~ent
demanded that .Arthur agree that John Cook, an accountant in
the City of Richmond, be authorized to wind up the partnership
affairs and to distribute any remaining net profits equally t9
Arthur and Baker. A.rthur refused the request of Baker that
Cook be authorized to wind up the affairs of the partnership,
and has now brought an action against Baker for breach of
contract in the Circuit Court of the Citv of Richmond,
alleging and seeking damages of $12,500.- Baker now comes to
see you, recites all the foregoing factsl' and. asks whether
you feel he has a good defense to the action brought against
him by Arthur.
What should your advice be?
7. In 1968, Ai~y acquired control of Link, Inc., a
Virginia corporation, by the acquisition of all of its shares
of stock. A year later, Amy sold to her son and daughter,
Ben and Clara, 25 shares each, retaining ownership 'Of the
remaining 300 shares. That sane year, Arny disposed of all
her remaining shares by selling 150 shares to Ben and 150
shares to her son-in-law, David, for an amount which was less
than their market value. Ben was president and Clara was
secretary-treasurer, and Amy, Ben and Clara were directors
of the corporation, which was free of debt. At the time of
the sale to David and Ben, Ben, Clara, and David executed an
agreement with Amy which, in part, provided: 1eThat in
consideration of the sale of her stock and because of her
past kindnesses, the undersigned, as operators of Link, Inc,
hereby agree that A.~y be listed on the corporate payroll and
shall receive the sum of $40 per week for as long, as she lives."

..~
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This arrangement continued in force for a period of four
years, until Ben acquired all of the stock of Clara and
Daivd. He thereafter refused to continue the payments to
Amy. .Arny now comes to you and asks whether she can recover
'the default payments, advising that Ben has stated that the
agreement was not a binding corporate act because the
execution of the agreement was not by the corporation.
Is Amy entitled to the payments?
8. For the balance due on the purchase of a bulldozer,
Jones & Son, a partnership coLposed of John Jones and Alonzo
Jones, executed and delivered to Henry Smith a promissory
note containing the following' languagez

"January 1, 1973
"'We promise to oav to the order of

Henry Smith the sum of-$1,000 in installments
of $500 on Januarv 1, 1974, and $500 on
January 1, 1975, provided that if 't·1e fail
to pay an installment on the due date the
entire unpaid balance shall become
immediately due.
liThis note is secured by a chattel deed
of trust and a financing statemento
"It is agreed that pay~ent of this
obligation is limited to the entire assets
of Jones & Son.
"In the event of default in the payment
of any installment of this note, John Doe and
Richard Roe, attorneys, are authorized to
confess judgment hereon in the Circuit Court
of the City of Winchester, Virginia.
[Signed)

~'Jones & Son, a partnership
"By John Jones"

On May 15, 1973, Henry Smith for value endorsed the
note to !"lilliam Johnson. In an action on the note by
Johnson against Jones & Son, for the payment due January 1,
1974, they contended that they had a defense of fraud in the
procurement against Smith which they could assert against
Johnson also because the note was not a ivnegotiableil one
under the UCC for the following reasons:
(a)
(b)

It did not recite "For Value Received";
Because of the acceleration clause, the
note was not payable at a definitEt· time;

~
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(c)
(d)

(e)

It stated that it was secured by a chattel
deed of trust and financing statement;
It was not an unconditional pror1ise to pay
because of the limitation on the assets
from which it could be paid1
If not paid when due, the installment
authorized confession of judgment.·

How ought the court to rule on each defense?
9. The Town pf Beldon, Virginia, adopted an ordinance
prohibiting any new building on ~'.lain Street between Third and
Fifth Streets from beina erected closer than ten feet to Main
Street, reciting in theJordinance that it was enacted to
promote the health, safety and convenience of the public.
Client's building, which extended to the street line of Main
Street at its intersection with Fourth Street was destroyed
by fire and the Town Council refused to grant a permit for
its replacement unless the new building complied with the
ordinance. Client now consults you as to his right to replace
the building on the old. site, telling you he cannot replace
the same size building on this site without extending it to
the street line and that he. needs this size building for the
conduct of his business.
How ought you to advise him?
10. Benefactor bought stock of the XYZ Corporation for
$500 in Decewber 1972. In July 1973 he gave all the stock,
which then had a fair market value of $250, to Lucky. In
September 1973 Lucky sold all the stock for $350. For
Federal income tax purposes,

{a)
{b)

Did Lucky have a gain on the sale
stock? and
Did he have a loss?

o~

the
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